
 

 

 

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas mean a lot to me.
Christmas means love and shar-
ing and helping each other. On
Christmas and you should put a
penny in the old mans hat. I am
glad that we have a holiday call-
ed Christmas. We should ‘be

thankful for Christmas because
of the thanks we get on

Christmas.

Sireco

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas means everything
to me. It means sharing and car-
ing and loving. It means thatit
was Jesus’s birthday. He was
born on Christmas Day. It
means that little kids believe in
Santa Claus. It means getting up
on Christmas morning and open-
ing up your presents.

 
Gerri Lynn Garner

i What Christmas Means

g To Me
i There are times when I think

about what Christmas means to
me. Sometimes I say Christmas

# means to open presents and put
up lights, ornaments, and a

Christmas tree. And there are
times when I don’t think that.

& Maybe it means to go shopping
i and cook a Christmas dinner.

But I just wonder what does
Christmas means. It might mean
to be thankful. It might mean to
love one another or it might

§ mean to be thankful for our
Lord being born on this day.
There are many meanings of

* Christmas.

Ramona Mintz

What Christmas Means

To Me
i Christmas means a fun time
“ with my family, and the joy of
é seeing them open their presents
: on Christmas morning. To me,
E Christmas means being excited

about going to my grandparents
and seeing all my relatives.
Christmas means being together
with people I love.
The most important thing is

our Saviour who died on the
cross to save us from our sins, so
that we could live ‘today. So,

when my family comes together

on Christmas, I hope we all

remember the purpose for
Christmas and not just the
presents.
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Dawn Hardin

 

3 What Christmas Means
i To Me

Christmasis a joyful and hap-
py time. I like Christmas because
we celebrate Jesus’s birthday.

ii We get presents and we eat a big
F dinner. Christmas is really a time
7 to remember Jesus and to feel
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4 him in our hearts.
i Christmas is a time to gather

around and share our love.
When you think of Christmas
you probably think of Santa
Claus and hiselves. I really think
of Christmas as a white, snowy,
joyful Christmas. And you think
of pageants or plays going on at
church. Christmas is a time to
share your hearts to loved ones.

Crystal Grant

What Christmas Means
To Me

What Christmas means to me
{ is love, happiness, and peace. A

special thing is when my family
gets to come home.

Shane Crocker

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas means to me that
Santa’s elves make a lot of toys
for all the children in the world.
But I don’t understand how San-
ta gets around the world in one

  

  

  
  

  

  
  

‘SANDY’S
SWEET SHOP

Is Baking For Christmas Now!
Christmas Cookies - Variety Of Pies (Fruit & Creme)

Fudge & Various Candies - Christmas Cupcakes
(Holly Berries) - Orange Slice Cakes - Red Velvet Cakes

Carrot Cakes - Pound Cakes (Lemon, Chocolate,

Coconut) - Delicious German Chocolate Cakes
Freshly Baked Homemade Breads

OPEN: SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23RD 1:00-6:00
REG. HOURS: 10:00-6:00 MON.-SAT, CLOSED ON TUESDAY

431 N. Piedmont Avenue - Kings Mountain

739-3413

*/COME BY OR CALL TODAY: FOR YOUR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GOODIES

night unless he has magic power.
And that he goes down
chimnery with a sack full of
toys. How does he get his self
down a chimney with all the toys
on his back for the children in
the world.

How does Santa elves make all
those toys for all the children in

the world? And how does Santa
get alt those toys in one sack to
take around to all the children in
the world?

Angela Huskey

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas is a time for fun.
Little kids believe in Santa
Claus. Christmas has another
meaning. It’s baby Jesus’ Birth-
day. A lot of people think its a
time for gifts and nice things.
Some people believe its loving
and sharing. I think its sharing
and loving and caring enough to
give little. What makes me hap-
py at Christmas is looking at
everybody and seeing everybody
happy. Thats what Christmas
mean to me.

Jennifer L. Camp

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas is the time of year
to bring joy and happiness to all
who are dear. Christmas is when
you love with your family and
others around you. Thats what

Christmas means to me. Another
thing that Christrnas means to
me is that you gather around the
Christmas tree, and you could go
around the town and sing
Christmas carols.
The most important thing that

Christmas means to me is that its
Jesus’ birthday. Christmas is

when Jesus Christ was born, and .
that is a very, very important

day. Happy holidays to you.

Paige Brown

What Christmas Means
2 To Me

Christmas means when kin
folks in the service come home.
And aunts and uncles, cousins,

brothers, and sisters far away
come home. People are hugging
and kissing and saying I love
you.

Christmas also means: Girls
getting dolls, tea sets, and

dresses. Boys getting
transformers, jam boxes, gobots,

motorcycles, gocars, computers,
and doctor pans; Fathers getting

tools, guns, exercise bikes and
weight sets; mothers getting
pots, pans, microwave ovens,

spoons, forks, knifes and tuper-

ware.
The most important thing in

the workd is Christ’s birthday
when most people go to church
the Sunday coming.

Diron Bell

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas is my favorite holi-
day because that is when Jesus

was born. We give each other

presents, and it is most fun to

watch their faces light up when
they see what they got. My
mother says “Its not the gift you
give it is the thought behind it.”

~ Christmas is a time for the whole

family to give gifts and to share
and love each other. Giving
presents are better than receiv-
ing them on Christmas.

Mandy Fountain

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas is a time for the
whole family to get around and
open presents and to have fun

with the whole family. If you get
toys you can play with them and
have fun.
We give thanks to the Lord

for letting you have this time to
have fun.
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And He is letting you have
thanks for the people far away
who aren’t getting any food and
shelter from any one who can

give them some food and shelter.
Everyone needs food, love,

and shelter.

Sean Davis

What Christmas Means
To Me

Well Christmasis a happy day
when we give all ‘our ‘Tove. I
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think it is funto open gifts. I
think it is lots of fun to sit down
and have a Christmas dinner.
There is something I like and it is
to open my gifts.

Tommy Bowen

What Christmas Means
To Me

Christmas is when your family
gets together and has a lot of
fun. They share times opening
presents and sharing love. When

Christ was born a new meaning
came to the world life. It seemed
more special than ever.

Christmas also means when

girls get dolls, dresses, tea sets
and books. Boys get bikes,
clothes, transformers, and other
kinds of toys.
The most special thing about

Christmas is when Christ was

born. That is the reason we

celebrate Christmas.

Stephen Black

What Christmas Means

Christmas is fun and I enjoy it
because I get new things. I eat

alot.
What Christmas means to me

is love and care. And another
thing on Christmas it is S.0.S.
birthday. And what S.O.S.
means is someone special, and
that special person is Jesus. And
when you celebrate Christmas
you celebrate Jesus’ birthday.

Aaron Sipes

 

Our1r New Hour
~ MiniBankIsYour

(Good Fortune.
CashInOnConvenience
AndGetAChanceToWin.

Whenyou stop bythe newFirst Union 24-Hour
Mini Bank in Kings Mountain in the Plaza Shopping
Center, yourein for a streak of luck. Because our
Mini Bank will be giving away $900 in hard, cold
cash plus a microwave oven from December 21, 1984
toJanuary 11, 1985. No purchase is necessary to
enter the cash drawing. Just stop by the Kings
Mountain office, see a demonstration ofhow easily
our 24-Hour Mini Bank can take care ofyour bank-
ing needs and register to win.

With a First Union Mini Bank Card, you can
withdraw cash from your checking or savings ac-

count. Makea deposit. Transfer money. You can
even get an account balance or make apyona
loan. Andnow we're a memberofthe lay™ sys
tem. So you can have access to cash in your checking
and savings accounts and make balance inquiries at
over 800 locations in North Carolina and otherstates.

And with our 24-Hour Mini Bank open 7 days
a week, 52 weeks a year, First Union banking serv-
ices are always available. So take a closer look at the
First Union 24-HourMini Bank in Ki
Seejust how quick and convenient b
And you may be a winner!

s Mountain.
ing can be.

    

FRE 24-Hour Mini Bank
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CONTEST RULES: No deposit necessaryto enter. We will award two daily prizes of $25 each and three Grand Prizes of$100 each, plus a microwave oven. Two random
drawings will be held daily: Random drawingsforthe Grand Prizes will be held at noon on December 28, January 4 andJanuary 11 at the Kings Mountain office. All entries
must be received byFriday, January11 at noon.The winners will be notified. An individual may-win only one prize during the contest period. Entrants must be at least 15

years ofage. The odds ofwinning'depend upon the total numberofentries received at the time ofthe drawing. Entry forms may be obtained at the Ki Mountain office or
by writing, before December26, First Union National Bank, c/o Marketing Services, First Union Plaza, T-14, Charlotte, NC 28288. Everyone is eligible to enter except

employees,directors and their families ofFirst Union Corporation and its subsidiaries and agencies. Tax liability is the responsibility ofthe winners.
Member FDIC.

© Copyright 1984, First Union National Bank.

 


